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COLONEL STONE'S PLATFOBM.

It will lie my purpose when elected to
bii conduct mj'Kflf ns to win the res-po-

nnd Rood will of tho-- e wlio liuvo oppoK.nl
me as will us thou- - who huvc given mo
their fnippoit. 1 iihull bo tho Kovcnmr
of the whole peopl of the state. Abiines
have urdouhtC'lly rown up In the lecls-latur- e

whuli .iro neither the fault of one
party nor the other, but rather Iho
growth of cuMoni. I'micocHWiry lnostl
Rations hae been nuthorlzeil by commit-
tees, rcMiltlri: In unnei'i'rs.ary expeiine to
the stme. It will be mv iiirc and pur-
pose In correct these nnd other evils In so
fur an 1 hove the power. It will be my
purpose while uovcrnor of I'ennsyluinlu,
ns It lias been my impose In the public

s thut 1 Imvo hold, with Coil's
help, to dhchniRC my whole duty. The
peopln arc creator Minn the parties o
which they 1 urn only Jealous of
their favor. I shull only ntteinpt to win
their approval nnd my experience baa
tuuglil me that that ran t.est lie done by
an honest, moileit, daily dlsclmiso of
public duty.

m

The Times Is for the people first, last
nnd all the time; It does not favor the
wealthy, the Influential, the moneyed
power, aristocrats or those In authority
Mmply because circumstances place them
In their position, but the Times Is found
on the side, of rlcht nnd justice and pan-
ders to no Caesar. Scranlon Times,

Put more frankly, you try to feather
your nest by stlrvir.fr up prejudices,
manufacturing discontent nr.tl dolnc
all In your power to bring about a con-
flict between the fcrtunate and the un-

fortunate, onie people call that
smartness, some call It demapoglsm:
but in any event It Is contemptible,
and only a man lacking-- In principle
would work Ills way through life in
that artful manner.

Reorganize the Volunteers.
The Army and Navy Journal of Sept.

in says there Is considerable talk in the
War department of dlfccharglnK from
the service tho entire volunteer army
enlisted durlne the war, except the
troops In Manila. "Now that the actual
fighting- Is at an end the volunteers."
it notices, "are clamoring to he must-
ered out, and show no inclination to
serve either In Cuba or Porto Rico, as
armies of occupation. The president,
Secretary Alger and Adjutant General
Corbin are seriously considering the
proposition of enlisting an entirely new
army for such duty. The plan as sug-

gested Is to discharge all the volunteers
In this country, Cuba nnd Porto Rico
and give them another chance to enlist
with the understanding that they will
be either sent us part of tho armies of
occupation, or used for garrison duty
In this country." Thus those volun-

teers who are really needed at home
and no doubt there arc many such
could leave the service honorably while
those without home ties or of advent-
urous disposition tending to Incline
them toward further service could have
opportunity to remain without embar-
rassment or disaffection In tho ranks.

The plan, of course, presents some
rtlfllculties In the way of reorganiza-
tion; but we believe thai on the whole
It would by far bettor than to depend
upon the service of discontented troop.H
whose thoughts are centered rather
on home than on army needs and dis-

cipline. The prospects of service an
troops of occupation in Cuba or Porto
Rico duiiug the winter months would
undoubtedly appeal to a large propor-
tion of the unmarried men nmong the
volunteers; and if. In the Interim, all
volunteers were allowed a, month's
furlough for the purpose of visiting
their famiUea and friends and adjust-
ing personal mutters preparatory to a
winter In tho tropics we have no doubt
that tho required number could read-
ily be secured. It Is u plan worth
trying.

Maine's verdict show a light off-ye- ar

vote, as was to have been expected
considering that no formal oanvum of
the state was attempted; but It also
shows that Maine's Republicanism Is
steadfast. Maine, as usual, Is emphat-
ically all right.

A Belie of Feudalism.
Shrill thero be a fraelng of the llv

toll bridges at Pltt-stan- , Wilkes-Uarr- o

and Plymouth or n new court house?
This Is tho question now before the
people of Luzerne county. It is said
the county can find means to do ono
or the other presently but not both.
Therefore it is a matter of prefer-
ence and the public is invited to ex-

press its wishes.
This invitation probably does not ex-

tend to outsiders, yet as a matter of
general Interest it would seem as if the
new court house could wait. The pres-
ent court house in Luzerne Is not
thing of beauty but it serves. Tho
chance to Improve it can be exercised
advantageously on the Interior by bet-
tering Its Juries and requiring among
the officers nnd attorneys a high stand-ai- d

of conduct.
As for the toll bridges, these are a

nuisance and an abomination to thous-
ands of persons every day In tho year.
The exaction of toll on ft public thor-
oughfare or on a thoroughfare which
represents to the travellnsr public a nei

cesslty rather than a choice is a sur-

vival of feudalism that should not bj
endured In any modern community ono
minute longer than necessary.

Away with tho The now
court house can watt.

We can see no Just ground for com-

plaint against either the Cuban or the
Filipino Insurgents who decline to dis-

arm until they are oillclally Informed
where they nro at. It will be time
enough to cnll upon their, to disarm
when wo have disarmed their Spanish
antagonists. It Is nil very well for the
government nt Washington to say that
It has declared an armistice with
Spain, but that does not bind the
Spaniards to desist from firing when
they please on tho third parties to tho
quarrel. If we were a Cuban or Fil-

ipino Insurgent living several weary
miles out of range of a protecting
Yankee wartlilp or a safeguarding
American land force wo should post-

pone a general disarmament until wo
knew for certain th.it tho Spanish gar-
rison around the corner had laid down
Its shooting Irons first. Give the in-

surgents a fair shake.

Dismissed.
Wo shall not continue a controversy

with a paper so destitute of principle
as the Scranton Times, but once for nil
we desire to suy that neither The
Tribune nor any one In Its employ has
ever said or Intimated that the reason
for the of the Thir-
teenth regiment to active service In
Cuba, Porto Rico or the Philippines
was because Its olllcers shirked such
an assignment. We could not truth-
fully make uch a charge because we
have never had the slightest basis for
It. The officers of the Thirteenth had
far less reason to fear lighting than
the privates under their command. Tho
lot of oillcers In a lighting campaign
tluir food, shelter and liability to
death or disability Is generally much
better than that ot the privates in the
ranks. In addition, they get the hon-
ors of battle tho recognition, the pro-

motions. Unless tho men who com-man- d

the Thirteenth are a mean and
contemptible set, they would have had
fully as much reason to court active
service ns the men under them. We
will leave It to a gutter Journal like
the Times to Insi it them and their
friends In and out of the regiment by
charging them, without a scintilla of
basis, with being sneaks nnd cowards.

The Regular Army.
Reorganization of the nrmy staff to

lit tho lessons of the war must, await
the results of the thorough Inquiry
which is to be made. U Is not a mat-
ter to be determined In a
general wuy tho conviction exists that
ve must, abandon the old system ot

divided authority which makes the
commissary, quartermaster's and surgeon-

-general's departments virtually
autonomous and distinct spheres of of-

ficial influence jieldlng obedience to
no central military head and put tho
whole matter of caring for soldiers
away from the lighting lino under the
control of a general staff tho head ot
which Is subordinate to the general In
command; but the working of this Idea
out In Its various details Is something
which will require expert study und
time.

Apart from that, the suggestion of
General Miles that the regular army on
a peace footing should be In propoition
to the population, comprising, say, ono
soldier to every 1000 of the population,
meMs with favor. This would bo In
line with the adjustment ot the police
forcc In our municipalities and would
insure the maintenance of an army
tending gradually but not dangerously
toward expansion. The system hereto-
fore in vogue of keeping the army
strength nt n standstill whllo the pop-
ulation and the responsibilities of the
country are continually Increasing
stands condemned by common sense
und by the bitter teachings of experi-
ence. We know now. If we did not
know a year ago, that In any large
emergency calling for tho assertion ot
military strength the regular army is
the basis upon which we must depend
for niitlonui safety. It Is no less a na-
tional protection than Is the regular
navy on the high seas; and we can no
more improvise an army out ot volun-
teers in time to be of swift and uner-
ring usefulness In n sudden emergency
than we can improvise a fighting navy
out ot passenger steamships and mer-
chantmen.

If we reorganize the standing army
so that In peace It shall have a mini-
mum enrollment of 70,000 to 73.000 men
we should so arrange its composition
that at the llrst sign ot trouble It can
quickly bo multiplied by two without
necessitating tho appointment of more
than a small per centage of new o'lle-er- s.

Tho sinio line olllcers who com-
mand CO privates In peace can take
charge of ICt1 privates In war and lose
little time In lifting tho 50 raw recruits
to the level of trained soldiers. Hut
the late war has shown, as tho ,;lvil
war also taught, that it Is out of the
question to improvise fit olllcers In a
hurry. With a regular army of 73,000
nun In peace and capable of swift ex-
pansion to double that number In nn
emergency, and with a sul'lclently
large navy to give us control of the
seas In at least the immediate neigh-
borhood of our coasts, wo can engage
any enemy and keep him occupied un-
til our volunteer reserves are got in
shape to take and hold a place at the
front, alongside the regulars.

Chaplain Eateman of tho Sixteenth
infantry declares his belief, which ho
says Is shared by General Shafter, that
the Malno was blown up by a rcnegado
Cuban. No doubt it was a renegade
Cuban who shot the crew of the Vir-glnlu- s,

murdered Dr. Ruiz nnd put In
forco In Weyler's name tho famous

scheme. Cubans uro
convenient ucapegoats Just now.

The explanation elsewhere by Major
Parke of tho circumstances of his nr-re- !t

as tho surgeon in charge of tho
Pecond division hospital nt Camp
Meade puts the matter In a light not
only exonerating him but also tending
to Illumine much of tho complaint
which has arisen concerning the medi-
cal department of the nrmy. Failure
to transmit n change of orders Is ns
great u dereliction as failure to rive
the necessary orders In the first piaosj

nnd if it Is developed by tho court-marti- al

that Major I'niko has been
humiliated for doing that which his
last orders commanded him to do an-

other and a serious oaso will bo es-

tablished against the department over
which tho celebrated Sternbctg pre-

sides. It is Indeed high time for an In-

vestigation of this department.

John Sherman says if congress had
let him nnd the president alone they
would have drafted a treaty with Spain
whereby Spain would have relin-
quished Cuba peacably. Perhaps. And
perhaps not. It Is prolltles3 to specu-
late on what might have been. Tho
fact Is now that Spain Is going to get
out not only of Cuba but also of every
other possession where she Is In our
way or where her misrule has been a
stneh In the nostrils of civilization.
If John regrets that he Is further gone
In the dry rot of conservatism than
wj had thought.

Tiie Democratic politicians must bo
blind, Indeed, it they think there's tho
ghost of a polltlcnl show for them in
charging mismanagement of the war
ngulust McKlnley. The people have
full confidence In the president's abili-
ty and Intention to have abuses In
army control probed nnd corrected;
and they know that whore he falls no
Detnojiut could succeed.

Canadian papers Intimate thnt Queen
Wllhelmlnn, of Holland, is a vain little
creature and feels bigger than her
mother. This Is to be regretted. It Is
astonishing that even a Queen after
having been written up by lCdward
Hok could cer bo anything but an-
gelic.

.
The most nmuslr.g feature of tho

campaign to date is tho attempt of tho
Dr. Swallow organs to make It appear
that Colonel Stone was not slncer In
his advocacy of immigration restric-
tion. They will have him a free trader
next.

As In the case of tho Empress of
Austria, the stllleto or bomb of tho
Anarchist generally socks a victim
whose life has been Identified with
everything save the evils which the
Anarchists pretend to seek to correct.

If tho Carl Schurz crowd don't like
tills expanding nation they can move
to Switzerland or China. The world
is diversified enough In point of gov-
ernments for every mun to have his
choice.

It Is now In order for the average es-

teemed contemporary to pat Itself on
the back and tell how much superior Us
war news was to that furnlthed by oili-
er newspapers.

The war came very near destroying
the prospects of the foot ball heroes
this season.

Wo do not hear of many "Russell
Algers" In tho fall crop of babies.

General Agulnnldo Is busy these days
pigeonholing ultimatums.

Reasons fop the
Retention of Uizon.

ITho significance of the following edi-
torial from the Philadelphia Press con-
sists in tho fact that It undoubtedly re-
flects with accuracy tho purpose ot tho
administration to Insist upon American
retention of tho Island of Luzon, which
me.inseventually all tho Philippines, since
with Luzon taken from It, Spain's foot-
hold In tho Archipelago becomes nt oneo
untenable. The island of Luzon in tho
past has been tho keystone ot Spanish
authority In tho East Indies. It Is about
tho slzo of Cuba and Porto Rico added
together, nnd In natural resources is
credibly reported to be. If possible, their
superior.

Tho presence ot tho peace commission
in Washington brings the Philippines to
a decision. Tho United States can take
nil tho group, a coaling station or Lu
zon, with the city of Manila. In all prob-
ability the commission will be instructed
to ask the last; but why take any terri-
tory save a coaling station? Not for tho
profit and trado of tho colony nlone. Tills
Is shallow. Luzon, a fcrtlio tropical
island, has yielded Spain n net profit of
$1,000,000. It win yield us more. Rut to a
nation like tho United States this Is no
temptation, though It sweeps away the
Plea unit mo possession will bo costly.
It will pay its way. The present tradu Is
another Item, but the total profit on the
current commerco of the Philippines ran
not bo much over fMo.ooo, tho return of a
slnglo big American llrm. Tills Is worth
having, but It does not mcasuro very big
against tho profits on our total trade of
$1.S17,0(),000 In tho last fiscal year. Wider
relations nnd reasons are needed to Jus-
tify their acquisition.

o
First, tho United States needs In the

trado of the cast a commercial base. Our
trado with China has grown ten-fol- d In
twenty years. It has trebled In three.
All Eastern Asia und Malaysia is open-
ing. Tho experience of England for two
centuries ha.-- demonstrate that tills
trade Is best acquired when curried on
from eastern trading centers where goods
nro protected and contracts enforced by
tho familiar home law ot tho trader.
This gives the English trader his price-
less advantage nt Hong Kong, Singapore
and so on around to Rombuy. Ho trades
on his own soil, under his own law and
on nil Issues cf possession or of contract
ho Is secure of a llnal appeal to a British
court In London. Tho possibility of this
appeal means security, nnd on security
rests tho prolits of trade.

o
Every American merchant knows tho

valuo ot federal law in protecting his con.
tracts in our own states. No nation has
ever won permanent eastern trudo with-
out a securo commercial base. Tho best
of eastern states nro far worso than the
worst and most reckleES of American
states. Trade follows tho (lag because, the
Hag means law law certain. Just and

If our trado In tho east is to
grow, as England's has at Hong Kong,
wo must have nt Manila n rcnt commer-
cial bnse where warehouses, partner-
ships, bargalnn nnd contracts nro under
a law both familiar to and trusted by our
traders nnd where ull port regulations,
local taxes and official action will be
friendly to American trudc. As a nation
wo need Manila exactly ns any firm whose
trado In a distant spot grows soon finds
it must have Us own warehouse nnd
agent.

o
Tho new possession Is needed ns nn nut-l- et

for capital nnd enterprise Why him
not Amerlcnn capital sought the manifold
riches of Central America und the trop-
ical regons beyond? I'ecauso tho admin-
istration Is corrupt and tho law purchas-
able. Improvements, Investments, crops
nnd profits In Spanish Amerlcnn states
nro not safe, bernuso tho courts cannot
bo trusted. Ceylon swarms with profit-
able ten plantations growing a tea in-
digenous to Fnrther India nnd not cul-
tivated there becauso tho native states
had courts nnd governments no man could
trust. English lnw makes English Invest-
ments possible, Our capital Is rolling up.
"Money" for mouths together hns bean
ns cheap in New Yoik as In tendon. The
English investor finds Enslleh protcc- -

tlon and Kmtllsh law nit over the tropics,
Hnd lis brings to enterprises there tho
skill, energy und persistence of tho tem-

perate zono. America needs n Ilka
chance. Our population Is banking up
against tho rainless lino which Is depopu-
lating West Kansas. Our foreign trndo
Is expanding. If our national develop,
ment Is to continue tropical Islands ilko
Luzon and Poito Rico must sivc an out-
let.

c
Such development will make us com-

mercially Independent. No nation occu-
pies this place, unless sugar, coffee nnd
tho like, grown In Its own territory, un-

der Its own law, regulates the price it
pays for these products elsewhere. Lack-
ing this, nations nro mnlmed. With them
England, a mcro Island, is, in Its trade,
both complete and Independent. If tho
Pnltcd States Is to suspend Its develop-
ment It needs no external territories; but
If Us trade Is to grow, Its products to
Increase and Its relations multiply, it
must have them, nnd without them It la-

bors under tho disadvantage which leaves
us today the only great owcr which
plays no shnro in extending law, trade
and civilization In tropical legions whore
commerco Is und always has been the
foundation of enduring piospcrlty,

1'nless this duty Ih discharged our na-

tional life will remain parochial, Intro-
spective nnd narrow. Nations, like Indi-

viduals, grow not by dodging duties but
by discharging them. Responsibilities
creato character. Their lack enfeebles.
Over alt nnterlal Interests nrc tho moral
responsibilities our own nets have cre-

ated. For regions nnd islands not taken
wo stand as wo do towards tho Canaries
or a Spanish province; but Luzon we
hold nt Its capital. Ablo to govern It
better than Spain, we hnvo no moral
right to return It to Spanish oppression
or lot It sink Into Its native barbarism.
We are rich, populous and powerful. Not
for ourselves alone, but as Providence
Imposes responsibilities towards other
and weaker peoples, we enjoy all to nld In
tho work of world civilization. In which
for a century the English branch of our
rare has led, to tho earth's lasting and
limitless good.

AN AMERICAN WEAKNESS.

From tho Allonna. Tribune.
The habit of reckless assertion is ono

thnt Is widely spread and has done mucn
harm In Its time. Tho disposition to
complain with one's lot, whatever It m!y
be, und to compare It with some mythical
blessed time in the past Is equally preva-
lent und equally vicious. Thero uro men
who have become so accustomed to say-
ing vicious tilings tibout others nnd
crumbling about their lot that it Is a
strt of second nature to them to but-
tonhole others nnd pour out tho stream
of pessimistic thoughts that burden their
brain. Jf tbeso pertains can find nc th-
ing in tluir Individual cxpcrlcnco ocr
which to mourn they will weep over tho
woes of others, Iho shortcomings ot th3
people's servants and tho decadence of
public spirit.

o
Tho inveterate grumbling ot the aver-ag- o

American docs no particular harm so
long as It refers exclusively to his per-
sonal affairs. H makes him an unpleas-
ant companion sometimes, nnd there uro
moments when it may do gross injustice
to the citizens against whom he rails,
but until ho enters tho larger arena ot
public llfo and begins to throw dirt at
conspicuous public characters the world
heeds him not. His excoriations of pub-
lic men affect two classes tho young and
foreigners. A young man who ireads
that a certain public character Is a thief
nnd the companion of thieves Is very
much surprised at the prominent posi-

tion held by tho alleged "thief" and at
tho number of leading citizens who aro
Ills partisans. He lias confidence in
his newspaper, never dreams that It is
blinded by prejudice or something worje,
nnd tho result Is that ho Is soon on the
way to become a cynic. Tho Inhabitant
of Europe Is led to believe that the Amer-
ican people, through some strange freak,
aro in tho habit of filling their ofhees
with criminals. He could not bo ex-
pected to think otherwise. Not under-
standing tho peculiar ccccntilcitiea of
American journalism, he accepts its
stat wilts concerning American public
men as correct. Then he goes Into the
company of his fellows and shakes his
head sadly as ho points to tho condition
of tho American republic, ns dosctlbcd by-It-s

newspapers, as n terrible illustration
of tho failure of popular government.

o
As a matter of ff.et there Is no govern-

ment on earth which taxes Its people less
heavily than tho American republic; no
country whose public srrvuits, as a class,
nro more courteous, cflkient und faith-
ful; no country In which there Is so little
heart-breakin- g poverty; no country In
which the laws are morn Impartially ad-
ministered and class distinctions less
pronounced; no country in which tho
worklngman Is so Independent and his
home so comfortable. To be sure, this
Is not tho conception of the demagogue,
but It is the true one, as tho census
nnd other returns Indicate. Isn't It time
that senslblo and patriotic citizens recsg-niz- e

tho truth nnd turn tho cold shoulder
to the chronic defamer of his country's
good name? Thero has been a terrlblu
exhibition of the national peculiarity
during tho lust few weeks In connection
with tho sufferings ot our army In Cuba
nnd tho home camps. Tho facts sho.v
that thero was room for criticism, but
they also show that tho reckless on.l
mallgrant n.rnufactursr of colossal false-
hoods was lllcewiso on tho ground, and
that his untruths havo Inflamed tho pub-
lic temper. Wo nro likewise about to
engage in an animated political cam-
paign In this state in which the weapons
of detraction arc likely to bo used. Wlso
citizens will do well if they resent such
methods.

THE REG'LAR ARMY MAN.

Ho ain't no gold-lac- e "Relvlderc,"
Ter sparkle In tho sun.

Ho don't parado with gay cockade,
And posies In his gun;

Ho ain't no "pretty soldier boy,"
So lovely, spick and span.

Ho wears a crust of tun and dust,
Tho Reg'lar Aimy man;

Tho mnrchln', parchln',
Pipe-cln- y sturchin',

Reg'lar Army man.

He ain't at homo In Sunday bchool,
Nor yet at social tea,

And on tho day ho gets his pay
Ho's apt ter spend It free:

llocin't no temp'rance advocate.
Ho likes to till tho can,

Ho's kinder lough an' maybe tough,
The Reg'lar Army man;

Tho rarln", tcarln'.
Sometimes sweurln',

Reg'lar Army man.
.

No statoil call him "noblo son,"
He ain't no ladies' pet,
Hut let a row start nnyhow,

They'll send for him, you betl
He don't cut any ice at nil

In Fashion's social plan,
IIo gits a Job to face a mob,

The Reg'lar Army man;
Tho mlllln drlllln',
Mudo fer klllln,

Rcgiur Army rr.cn.

They ain't no tears shed over him
When ho goes off ter war,

Ho gits m speech nor prayerful "preach"
From mayor or governor;

Ho packs his llttlo knapsack up
And trots off In tho van,

Ter start tha fight and stnrt it right,
The Reg'lar Army man;

Tho rnttlln'. battlln',
Colt or aatlln',

Reg'lar Army man.

Ho makes no fuss about tho Job,
Ho don't talk big or brave.

He knows ho's in ter light und win,
Or help fill up a grave;

He nln't no "mamma's durlln'," but
Ho does tho bout ho can,

And ho's tho chnp that wins the fccrap,
Tho Reg'lar Army man;

Tho dandy, hundy,
Cool and sandy,

Reg'lar Army man.
Joo Lincoln In L. A. W. Dullctln.
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A SURPRISE
IN SKIRT,

Special sale of Two-tone- d Brocaded Dress Skirts, four
yards wide, lined with Rustling Percaline, inter-line- d through-

out with Crinoline, faced with the best, velveteen, cut in the
latest shape, perfect hanging ; combinations black and red,

black and brown, black and blue, grey and blue. No expert
could figure out the materials and making less than $3.50.

Sale price of

Always Busy

tfWWX

SCHOOL SUES
A NO

FALL FOOTWEAR

I'or Every Member of the Family.

Lewis, Rely k Mvies,
111 AND 110 WYOMING AVENUE.

EE3Fiiece

Dfleeer Sets
New, Beautiful Patterns,
just opened. Special
Prices on same,

OMONS, FERBER,

0'MALLEY CO,

4 '22 Lackawanna Aveaua

WOLF & WENZEL,
210 Adnm Ave., Opp. Court House.

Practical Tiaiers

Sole Acents for Klcbardson-Bnyntoa'- J

Furnaces and lUnffas.

Special Prices for

4-Q- 21c
S-Q- 24c

art 27c
ilO-Qu- art 38c
32-Qu- art 45c

14-Qu- art 54c

40

l

these beautiful garments,

$L9
EE WINDOWe
1898, Fall Exhibit. 1898

MILL & COMELL'

A

anitire
No such magnificent display of

furniture has ever been shown in
Scranton as that now presented in
our Fall exhibit.

Nowhere can equal choice or equal
values in Furniture be found.

Latest designs In Redroom. Parlor,
Library, Dining room and Hall Furni-
ture.

Furniture to suit every taste and
prices to suit every purse, with the
satisfaction of knowing that what-
ever may be selected will be tho very
best In the market for the money.

Inspection of our stock and prices
solicited.

Hill &

At 121Coeeelll
North WMblaglOQ

Avenue.

Scranton, Pa.

Tyyewriters' Supplies,

Letter Presses,

Law Blanks

aid tie largest line of

office supplies and sta-

tionery ii H. E Peina,

ReyeoldsBros
Stationers and

Engravers,
HOTEL JEUMYN UUILDINO.

130 Wyomlns Avenua.

the Canning Season.

4-Q- 23c
S-Q- 25c
6-Q- 28c

art 30c
30-Qu- art 36c
32-Qu- art 40c
!4-Qu- art 45c

Coe 319
Washington Ave

THE MODERN HARDWARE STORE.

Foot SHnear Company.

We have a large assortment of Fruit Presses,
Jelly Sieves and Jelly Strainers. The above goods
are all first quality. No seconds.

Foot & Shear

LjsO

&

BAZAAt

m
1MLEY

New Fall

ESS

G001S.

Our First Delivery of

"Choke
Dress
Fabrics"

in Black and Colors for
early Fall wear is just
brought forward and we
invite you to an inspect-
ion of the same, feeling
sure that after looking
them over, you will con-

sider it time well spent.
We duplicate nothing
that is shown in Exclu-
sive Patterns, so you will
make no mistake in mak-
ing a selection now as
our present line contains
many choice things that
could not be had later on.

Black and Colored

Grepes, Poplins,

1&

in Bayedere and other effect
promise to be among th i

leadiug materials for the sea-so- u

and all of them are here
largely represented.

Also some very desirable
numbers in New Fall Silks-- all

in exclusive Waist Pat-
terns just opened.

510 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Agent for the Wyomlox

Ulitrlctfj;

IMM1T
roita

illulng, I!lastls.Sportlns, Braokeloi
dud tba Itepauno CneuilcX

Company'

IH EXPLOSIVES.
fcafety Kuee, Cap and Kxplodffi.

Itoora .tut (.'onnell Uutldtng.
bcruntoa.

AOUNG'lEd:

thos roim rittlla
JOHNH.BMlTH.taON. Flyiuoutl
W. Ii MULLIGAN. WUWen-Ilarr- i


